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N€AA delegates face 43 proposed changes 
By TOM WITOSKY ---DALLAS, TF;XAS - When llle de\· 
egates to tM special NCAA c:onYen
tion her, bl!gin voling on Tuesday, 
Lhey 11JiU be asked to act on 43 pro
posed rule ebang,1. lncluded on the 
lbtareproposabto: 

• Reduce ttae muimum nwnber of 
scbolarsbipa Wt may be ar.1roed in 
almost all ooo-nive1111e sporu such a., 
lltTe:SUin«, swimming, ic:e hockey illld 
gymnast.lcs. 

• Reduce lhe maiimum number of 
footballscholarship11from 95to90 

• Reverse approval earlier th is 
yearofareductionlnlbemuimum 
number of basketball 1ebolarships 
froml5toU. 

•ReiJuce practketimeinl:1!rtain 
sports, including paring five days 
fromspring lootballpractieeat Divi
sion I-A sc:hools and eliminating 
sprln1 practiceforlooLball te.imsln 

a1lolberdiviai.om. 
• Reduce the muimum number of 

cootesainaurietyoflpOftllncllld
lng bueball, 1oeeer, 1olf, tennla , 
tnd.andvolleyball. 

•Limit all practice and play toa 
m.uimumaf2&-weekleUODII. 

• Reduce tbe number of IIUl-tlme 
andpart•timeeoacbelinfootblll. 

• Reduce tile mnimllDI nmnber of 
r«Tuiting vlall.s to an imUtutlon by 
10, tol5,inlootba\111ndbytbrff,to 
15, lnbau.etball. 

• Provide a flfthyearof,Ugibility 
toallathletes. 

In addition, deleptet will alJO vote 
or. a aeries of re!Olutlom calling lot 
studies on tbe amount of time stu , 
dents mLllit devote to their 1port1, 
whether freshmen lbould be eligible 
for vanity competltloa and bow to 
reducerecrultingbudpt,. 

Homer Rice, athletJe director at 

Geor,:i1 Tedi and president of the 
NatJonalAlaoclaUoeofColle&iateDI· 
reetonofAtbletica,sakltheleltC'Oll
trovel'lial propoub probably will be 
approved. &it be added lbm is likely 
to be 1trong debate over cbanga to 
cut scboJal'Nii- and coa~ staffs. 

'"Bose proposals bue growh11 
oppolitloaandrmsuretbfflwillbe 
dose votes. Many believe these 
cbanlffsimplygotoorar," Rlceaaid. 

Footbllleoacbelll.aveallObaaded 
togetw to l'llllt aay cub la ldM>lar
lbipa or sWfs. 

"OUr game It better lban It bas 
ever been," uld Jolmny Majon, UDi
verslty of Tenneuee bead football 
eo.acb. "CltUn& hlct the number of 
scbolarship1andcoaehin1sta1fsisn't 
a wise move. It would burl tbe 
game." 

Much of tbe controveny over the 

1cbolanhip euu bu ruulled io 
atroasoppo&ltiolllfromathleticdiree
ton oJ major women'• pro1rams. 
They ar,:ue the reductions have a 
much laraer pertt1:1tlll! Impact 011 
women's sporu and Ill.a t 1ucb 
cll&n&ea would moene what procrsa 
bu been made to help women·, 1tb
letie prD1rama Sf'O'II'. 

Butprnponentsoflbecvtll.11.ylbelr 
oppoatioa ii attemptlna: to politlciM 
the eoatroveny by makiq: It an 1me 
af womea'I rlptl. 

"Percenta1e cau N!ally don't 
mean that mudi when foothall throws 
any atllletJc procnm'1 numbers out 
of pmpectlve,~ aaldonecommiaioo 
member, wbo asked not to be ldenll
fied. "U football lCbolanhips weren't 
counted In tbla, you would find I.be 
cull 1JOUld be shand equally between 
mea'I and women's prograrru." 

~ 0America's Favorite Store ·a:_ ~mc::ar--f;;' 
...-~ -ffee~P/Atf, 

"OUR BEST" 

BIAS-Pl Y WHITEWAl.lS 
25,000-MILE WARRANJY• 
"78 • se, es !reod do~gn w,fh 
7 mult1f1ped ribs hcellent 
handling rraction. qual!ty. 

srm BELTED RADIALS 
35,000-MILE WARRANlY' 
Quality radials wilh 5·tib !1eod 
pattern help to improve mile· 
oge, traction. Save 01 Kman 

~~ 
STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
45,000-MILE WARRANlY" 
"70" serles wid1h with perlor• 
monce-lype block tread !or 
improved grip and handling. 

~IP'!tlllS 

STEEL BELTED RADIALS 
40,000-mile Warranty• 
Aggressive European all· 
season tread design. Mod· 
em.styled whllewalls. 

·um ted fr&Od weoro,.1 Wo~ontv . DetO,ll ITT S!ore Rooct liom,d Wonor,ty A.•o.lot>le Mooni,ng loc luoed • No l1ode•in Requi1ed 
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.) 

lo'onanted for Al L~\A; 
Vou Own vou, Cor• 

54.97 :?;:;o;;;:• 54.97 
For many U.S. cars. 
Brake maintenance 
ICM improved satety 
~·~~ .. :=-~-;:..,., 

WIN! 
IN! 
IN! 

""· 

~ae:O:~\O,:-

4 H.D. Shocks 
lnstolled. Sizes tor 

sEl:1'~:~ 

A L11eilyWlnn•r 

Mmol!Co,p hriolo1pontor0< 
pcak/pon!lnlhl111romollanal 

..,lfyconlHI Prlc• Par Quart AN•1 R.001• , .. l,U Ea . 

Truck and van bat· 
tery !or many vans, 
II. truckS. 550 CCA's. 
:::•~.;;..--

SALE STARTS SUN., JUNE 28; ENDS SAT., JULY 4 

9;97 ~~rryou! 
Gos radial tuned 
lor many U.S. cars. 
Air Shocks•, Pr., 49.97 

Sali Price. For 
many cars and II. 
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REGl5TEIICHAalBYSlEVEl'l:GLOW 

Proposed scholership IOIIIIN& IEPOIIT 
reductions (Divis ion 1) 

Sport Curran! Propo11td 

Baseball 13 " Basketball 13 ,,. 
Fencing 5 . 
Football 95 

" Goll 5 5 
Gymnastic5 7 ,. .,,_., 20 17 
Lacrosse " 12 
Rifle . 3 
Skiing 7 6 

""~' 11 10 
Swimming 11 10 
Teml5 5 ,. 
Track"' " 13 
V~leyball 5 ,. 
Watetp~o 5 4 
Wrestling 11 10 

'?l•Mi=H 
Sport Currant PrnpoHd 

Fleldhockey 11 10 
Golt 6 5 
Gymnastic:5 10 10 ' 
laCiOHII 11 10 ,_ 11 10 
Swimming " 12 
Tennis • , .. 
Trac:11;"' 18 13 
Vc,jleyball 

" 12· 

F■m.i, mu11W11: Bi& Ten Con-
1,rence omc1a11 anc1 a u.s. attomey, 
after reviewing films of tlle game, 
bllve concluded that Iowa running 
bact R .. it HannN didn't fumble 
intenliooall:, Ill tbe ltN Ro8e Bowl. 
HIITl!Oll, now with the Buffalo Bills. 
fwnbled four times in Ille fint tall of 
Iowa'1 tHI lea to tJCLA after los-
1DC only one f11111ble darln1 tlle re,t;u· 
Jar MUOD. Officials became con
ce!'fled abollt tbe possibility of a 
gambling ,cbeme, but the NCAA 
News reported in it1Jlltlfl24edition 
lbat t!ie game DO)Oftll!r il under,cru
tiny. The ROM Bnwl re,iew wu an 
off-&boot of a federal grand jury ln
vatlption of agffltll Norby Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom ol New York. 
WaJten 1111 said be paid Harmon and 
Iowa defensive blct Devoll Mitchell 
wblle tbeywerestillio!!Chool. 

How tl!t J r11k1 The Sporting 
News, In Ill annual football maga• 
zlne, bu Iowa 13th In Its presellSO!l 
footba ll rantln1I and Jiredictl a 
lhird-placefinilhfortbeffawteyesln 
the Big Ten Conlerence. Ohio State ill 
tabbed by tbe p11blication to be the 
Big Ten champion with Micblpn fin
lsbin1 leCO!ld. The magazine pieted 
Otlaboma No. l overall. followed by 
Oblo State. It also plcted Iowa State 
to finisb!leVenthintbeBigEigbt,and 
Northern Iowa to wln the Gateway 
Confere11cechampionahlp 

C01cllii1r news: r-.o Iowa high 
IChool.eoacbtswttenamednatioaal 
coacbesoftbeyear Fridayduringthe 

·~o<NIIOI Nallooal High School Athletic .::::-:-:.:~~~==~ f:~~:. ~~~C:eb~:t:~l~I~~ 
I.._ _______ , I ~~~ =dinS~~!n •;:in;:=i~:~ 

Presidents 
disagree about 
athletics' role 

Con1inuai/rom Page One 

commission bu eontldered 111eh 

1lrll'tr1ckeoachol theyear,and Ed 
Cougbenour of Kingsley-Pierson was 
selecl.ed the girls' softball coach ol 
the year .... West Point Marquette 
Hi&h School boy1' 1»11ketball coach 
Mllte Koelker lwresl&ntdto become 
glrl1' volleyhlll and boys' vanity 
bakelballcoacbatSterllng-Ne,vma11 
High School in Sterling, 111. Koe lker 
pldedlheWaniorstosecondplilct 
In the Boys' State bull:etball tourna• 
ment Jut year, posting a 2~1 reconl. 

:!r'::~~ 1!:ps ~ ~!~11~~:~;~~: BRIEFLY , , , 
length of some aports 9eUOIUI. But Boiiq:: Frantie Duarte stopped 
there bu been little eomen11us, and Albert Davila in the tOtbroundSatur• 
the presidenb actnowledge tbl!y dis- day to win tbe North American 
agreewli;beacholberove_rtberoleof Bo1Ulg Federation bantamweight 
athll!tk:l in hllber education. championship at the Forum in Ingle-

"Desplte the common petteplion, wood, Ca lif. Duarte, behind on all 
lt ill clear lhere are as many diverse eards,openedaserlousculoverDavJ
opinicm among I.be pN!lidentl tllern- la's left eye with a butt, whkh referee 
selves u there are between athletic Lou Filippa lipaled to offic:ials was 
officilband presidents," Neinla II.Id. accidental. The fight was stopped due 

In that dlaqreerneat, aome see op- to the severity of the cut. . . . Matthew 
portunlty for a cornpromile between Hilton ol Montreal became Ute first 
supporters of big-time athletic pro• native Canadian in H years to win a 
1rams and those who want tbe em- wurld title when he scored a una ni• 
pbuillreduced. mous 15-round decision Saturday 

"Depending on llow tbe dlalogue 
unfoldll,ilaetmscreationofaOiYi• 
1ion Four that would be all big 
ICboob with a lot of autonomy seems 
to be wry poalble," Nelnas said. 

Weller,wbolaconsideredinfluen
U1l In NCAA affaln, does not dis• 
agree. "'Mlere ii clearly a need to rec
ognlie th, diversity ln approach 
among our varioWI mtmbers. Some 
accommodatlon1 can be found to ree
ocnJze that pattern of diversity, while 
at th, ume lime teep!ng all mem
ben under the 111per·1trucu1re of tbe 
NCAA," Welltr 111d. 

MO!lday,theconventionwlllopen 
wlt.b college presidents, faculty mem• 
bers, athletic directors and coaebel 
uchanglng views. There are IO 
scheduled presentations, inc:ludiag 
dilcuaions by Kenneth Keller, presi
deat of the Univenlty of Milmesota; 
Frank E. Horton, prnidenl of the 
University of Otlaboma, and Bo 
Sc:bembechler,beadfootballcoacbat 
the University of Mlchlpn. 

Tbe forum ls to begin an 16-moath 
effortdesl1nedto1sseutberoleof 
athlelks in hiptl'" educaUon. Neinas, 
like many others, believeslhepresi• 
dentssoonmaycoocludelhat1ucha 
divergence of opinion mandates tbe 
"federation"solution. 

Olympic group 
raps NCAA plan 

NEWYORK,N.Y.(APJ - TbeU.S. 
Olympic Committee on Saturday an
nounced Its fonn.a l opposition to part 
oflhelegislattontobeconsideredala 
spedel convention of the NCAA. 

Tbelegilllation, lll'hkb lll'illbecon
slderedatlbeconvenlioninDallason 
Monday Ind Tul!sday, \ll'OU]d set a 
mulm11111 26-weelr: playing and prac
tice .season In ~h Division I NCAA 
sport. Athletes would not be allowed 
to practice with their teams or 
coacbe5oullldeofthlsllell04. 

Jn a sta tement , USOC President 
Robert Helmick said bis committee 
feared tbe le&blation "IIU lbe poten• 
tlaltoforeestudent-athletes"tode
clde between their 1cboolln& and 
lbelralbletlceDdeavon. 

"In such sports as 1Ymnastlu. 
swimming, and ffflClng, the student• 
athletewoaldbeunabletowortwlth 
hisorhereolltgiateeoacboutsldethe 
declared playing season, which bu 
lbepote.ntlaltoimpactnegatlvetyon 
the atblete'1 preparation for major 
lnlerlllUonal compeUUon." !!ild Hel
mick,• Des Moines lawyer. 

Tbeni bu been some discwlon of 
limiting the 21-week re10lulio11 to 
team sportl only, th1111allowingiadi• 
vidual eompetlton\ such as gynuwta 
and swlmmen to train In the off•aea
lOD With their eoacbes. 

over champion Buster Drayton of 
Philadelphia for the In terna tional 
Boxing Federation junior midd!e, 
weJ1htcbampionship. 

Auto racinr: Wet weather Salllr
day helped Mario Andretti win the 
60th pole of bis lndy-<:ar career and 
histhirdinfouryeanattbeMeadow
Jands Indy in East Rutherford, N.J. 
Aadretti's 99.108 mph qualllying lap 
from Friday held up afte r rain 
washed down the track most or Satur
day morning. Tbe rat-e la !ICbeduled to 
start at 12 p.m. CDT today and will be 
vidl!Otaped by NBC for telecut :>e
ginnlng 1t S .. .. Rusty \\'1U1ce over• 
came austY winds Saturday and cap
tured the pole position for tod11.y's 
Miller American 400 NA.SCAR race 
at lbeMicbigaa International Speed· 
way In Brootlyn, Mieb. It was the 
flrstpoJeinbisllOWinsto11Cupraet!g 
fortbeJO.year-oldWallace. 

HooktJ: Darryl Sutter bu decid· 
ed to retire from the Chicago Blaet 
HawUbeeauseoflnjurits andaccept 
anmiltantcoacblngjobwithlbe Na• 
Ilona! Hockey Leagu, team. Sutter, 
21, wlllservewidernewlyblredbead 
coach Bob Murdocb. Alter seven l 
knee operations, Sutter dreued for 
jllSIHgameslastseason. 

Golf: Peter Senior capturl!l.l the 
,no,oooMonteCarloOpengolftour
nament Saturday, holding off fellow 
All!trallan Roger Davis by one stroh 
wlthablrdleontbefinalhole.Senior, 
27,flredafinal-round:S-undet·par68 
foratotal260,14u11derpar.Hcpock
etedawinner's rbeekofS53.000. 

Bashtblll: To accommodate 
televlsioncoverage,lheGreatAlaska 
Shootout ln Anchorage, Alaska, wlil 
be ertendedoneday. The \raditional 
Sunday championship game will be 
movedtoMOlldaytbisyearsoasnot 
to conflict witb &SPN'1 SLlllday night 
National Football Leagu!! telecast. 
While the change will e01ure ESPN 
coverage of college bastethlll's top 
tarly-Hason tonrnament. It will pit 
the championship game against 
ABC's Monday Night Football. This 
will betbethlrd year Ina row ESPN 
will televise the SbootouL NCAA run• 
ner-up SyraclJ!t will play Aluk.i •An
cborage lo ooeof the televised first
round games; Mic:hlgan will meet Mi
ami (Fla.) in the other. Other first• 
round games pit Alabama-Birming
ham against Southwest Teiaa State, 
and Arizona agaimt Duquesne. 

Softball: Teri Thoma., threw htr 
secondatr1igbtno-hltterFrldayni1ht 
while leading Central Dttatur to a 
4-0 victory over Bedford in a Tall 
Com Conftrence girlll' softball game 
in Bedford, la. Thomas, a senior, 
1tructout 15 batten while raish1g 
her record to 9-7. Thomas also had a 
no-hitter in a 10.-0 victory over ViJ
lisea Tbursday algbt. 
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